CoUL Conference Call
March 21, 2014

Meeting Decisions

1. Joint UC/CSU collaboration: Steel and Farley will represent UC in any collaboration conversations with CSU.

2. UCLAS: CoUL agreed on the need to scale back the amount of time required for participation in shared UCLAS activities from 20%. In addition...
   a. Ginny will report back to the Coordinating Committee CoUL’s interest in promoting efficient business processes.
   b. With first anniversary approaching (June), request for administrative support is on hold at this time pending post-anniversary review and subsequent recommendations for business processes and support requirements.
   c. CoUL will explore ways to clarify the vision for participation in the Advisory Structure, and to evaluate and clarify the expectations of the Coordinating Committee.

3. CoUL will seek UCOP counsel advice on consistent language/response regarding attribution for public domain content accessed from the UC Libraries and published.